
Disability Equality and Accessibility Plan 
 
Section 1 
 
1A Vision and Values 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School makes everybody feel welcome irrespective of race, colour, 
creed or impairment. We aim to identify and remove barriers to all disabled pupils, 
expecting them to participate and achieve highly in every aspect of school life and aim to 
ensure this plan supports and provides the foundation for all policy decisions in our school.  
 
Underpinning our vision for attainment is the National Curriculum Inclusion Statement 
which sets out three principles that are essential to the development of an inclusive 
curriculum for disabled pupils: 
 

 Setting suitable learning challenges: 
 Responding to pupils diverse learning needs: 
 Overcoming potential barriers to learning and assessment for individuals and groups 

of pupils.  
 
We value the contribution that this plan will have in helping to secure the five main 
outcomes for children and young people: 
 

 Being healthy; 
 Staying safe; 
 Enjoying and achieving; 
 Making a positive contribution; 
 Economic wellbeing. 

 
Setting the Context for this Plan 
Why is this plan important? - The Disability Discrimination Act 2005 amends the 1995 law. 
It places a duty on all public authorities including schools to promote equality of 
opportunity for people with disabilities. CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School and its governors 
have due regard in meeting the need to: 

 Eliminate unlawful discrimination 
 Eliminate unlawful harassment 
 Promote equality of opportunity 
 

In section two this plan will set out the proposals of the Governing Body of the school to 
increase access to education for disabled pupils in the three areas required by the planning 
duties in the DDA:  
 

1. increasing the extent to which disabled pupils can participate in the school 
curriculum; 

2. improving the environment of the school to increase the extent to which 
disabled pupils can take advantage of education and associated services; 

3. improving the delivery to disabled pupils of information which is provided in 
writing for pupils who are not disabled. 



 
In line with the legal requirement to resource the plan the school ensures that an 
appropriate budget is set and reviewed and revised as necessary, but at least every three 
years and reported on annually.   

 
Definition of disability 
A person is disabled if they have a mental or physical impairment having a substantial and 
long-term adverse affect on the ability to carry out day to day activities. 
- substantial : more than minor or trivial 
- long term: a year or more 
- day to day : learning and living 
 
The plan is for: 

 disabled pupils who are in the school now: improving access for them is a matter of 
planned improvements in addition to reasonable adjustments; 

 disabled pupils who are in the school system, but at an earlier key stage; 
 disabled pupils who are not yet in the school system, but about whom the local 

authority and other agencies may have information; 
 disabled pupils that may come to the school of whom we currently have no 

knowledge. 
 The school will be mindful to make provision for other members of the school 

community who may have requirements under this plan. 
 
Of significance to CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School, the DfES has determined that 7% of 
children of the age 3-19 have a disability. Having an impairment does not imply a young 
person is disabled however it relates to a young persons ability to carry out day to day 
activities.  
 
Some of these impairments are clearly obvious whilst others are known as hidden 
impairments such as dyslexia. To avoid the possibility of discrimination the Disability 
Discrimination Act includes children and young people with SEN within the definition of 
disability. CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School understands that not all children defined as 
disabled are SEN, such as diabetes, asthma, disfigurement and epilepsy and that not all 
children defined as SEN are disabled, such as those children with social, emotional and 
behavioural difficulties. We also recognise that official diagnosis is not a prerequisite for a 
child to be considered as having an impairment. A child’s disability is the same before 
diagnosis as after. 
 
The following examples are taken from Implementing the Disability Discrimination Act in 
Schools and Early Years Settings document (section 1 p 28). 
Attention deficit disorder 
Attention deficit hyperactive disorder 
Asthma 
Asperger’s syndrome  
Arthritis 
Autistic spectrum disorder 
Behavioural, emotional social difficulties 



Brittle bones 
Cerebral palsy 
Cystic fibrosis 
Cancer 
Degenerative conditions – tumours 
Downs syndrome 
Diabetes 
Dyslexia  
Epidermolisis bulcosa 
Epilepsy 
Facial disfigurement 
Hearing impairment 
HIV 
ME 
Mental health issues 
Multisensory impairments 
Multiple sclerosis 
Physical dexterity and coordination 
Physical conditions – disfigurement or loss of limbs 
Speech and language communication difficulties  
Tracheotomy 
Tourettes 
Visual impairment. 
This is not a complete list but serves to show the wide range of impairments young people 
may have. We recognise that some children are likely to present with more than one 
impairment. It is important to note that not included in the definition are children and 
young people with behavioural, emotional, social difficulties as a result of social and 
domestic reasons. 
 
On admission parents complete a form detailing medical needs of individuals. This 
information is dealt with in strictest confidence but enables the school to care for children.  
 
On residential and other visits a member of the teaching staff is responsible for 
administering medicines, in all cases the staff will have consulted with parents and received 
any necessary training. Children who suffer from medical conditions requiring medication 
need to be able to access this as required for example in the case of asthma inhalers within 
60 seconds. 
 
Implementation of the plan 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School recognises that over time, the focus should shift significantly 
from planned improvements for individual pupils to embedding accessibility considerations 
into everything the school does: in school improvement, in curriculum development, in 
maintaining and improving the physical environment, in professional development, in all 
planning processes.   
 
1B Data collection 
The key starting point for the school’s plan is the assessments of: 



 the nature of the school population for whom the school is planning, pupils already 
in the school and moving through it, including pupils at an earlier key stage; 

 the nature of the school’s intake in the future, for example: 
advance information about pupils with a statement who may also be  disabled and 
other information, such as local/national information on trends in school population. 
 

In addition there will be an audit of the school’s strengths and weaknesses in working with 
disabled pupils to include: 

 the level of staff awareness of what the DDA requires of them; 
 the presence of disabled pupils in the school and the pattern of their participation in 

the life of the school; 
 patterns of attendance and exclusion. 

 
The school will audit and collect data from these sources to provide measurable figures and 
information. This information and analysis will form the basis of the required annual report. 
 

 Completed entry profiles for all children, including nursery age children, to provide 
information on children with disabilities. This will provide information on how many 
children have been admitted to the school. 

 Yearly PLASC returns 
 SEN register 
 Attendance figures. – Information will be gathered on attendance and absences of 

those pupils deemed to have impairment 
 Exclusion Figures 
 Numbers of disabled pupils children not admitted to the school 
 SEN Statement reviews 
 Pupil progress figures and SAT results 
 The frequency and nature of multi agency involvement. 
 The number of staff involved in DDA training  
 The number and nature of any areas of the curriculum to which disabled pupils may 

have limited or no access at the moment 
 Participation of disabled pupils involved in off site and extra curricular activities 
 Visual information in the form of a map to show parts of the school to which current 

disabled pupils have limited or no access. 
 
1C Consultation  
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) Primary School recognises the best way to identify priorities for the 
plan is to consult all parties in the school community in order to find practical solutions to 
increase access for disabled people. Consultation leads to identifying low cost or no cost 
solutions.  

 
Section 2  

Access to the curriculum, physical environment and information 
This part of the plan is required by statute. 

The Disability Discrimination Act uses the principle of reasonable adjustment, sometimes 
called reasonable accommodation, to ensure equity of treatment for people with 



disabilities.  This means that, wherever possible, 'reasonable' adjustments must be made to 
meet the individual needs of a person with a disability.   

2A Curriculum access  
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) Primary School recognises that it may be necessary to make 
reasonable adjustments in order to provide access to every aspect of school life for pupils 
with disabilities. When considering the curriculum it is important to make arrangements not 
for just the ‘taught time’ of the day, but rather all the planned and unplanned activities such 
as break and lunch times, after school clubs and school trips. Barriers need to be identified 
and addressed by making amendments and providing training opportunities.  The focus for 
these amendments will be: 

 Lesson planning 
 Teaching styles – differentiation, withdrawal sessions and high expectations 
 Examination considerations – readers, scribes additional time 
 Preparation of materials 
 Self presentation 
 Class organisation   
 Pupil grouping 
 Peer group awareness training 
 Dealing with unexpected incidents 
 Safe guarding staff in reference to lone working with children 
 Provision of therapies. 
 How we will/ would address the issue of for example, PE for pupils with a physical 

impairment, sex education for pupils with inherited conditions or music for pupils 
with a hearing impairment. 

 Addressing wider issues relating to the availability of disabled role models, the 
representation of disabled people in books and teaching materials and the inclusion 
of disability issues in the curriculum. 

 To model how the ‘piggy back’ theory works by ensuring that in all aspects of 
curriculum planning, lesson planning and when choosing equipment, accessibility 
considerations are considered. 

 
2B Improving the physical environment 
The school is required to make planned improvements to the physical environment to 
increase access for disabled pupils. We as a school recognise that this does not mean just 
adding ramps and handrails to entrances but means looking at the environment within the 
classroom including any specialist curriculum areas, on the playground and surrounding 
land such as footpaths, driveways, car parks and off site provision that the school uses. It 
also encompasses the diversity of equipment, material and consumables used in school and 
includes making appropriate provision for dyslexic and other Specific Learning Difficulties 
(SLD) within the classroom. 
 
In event that the profile of needs of a young person cannot be appropriately met through 
reasonable adjustments and the best endeavours of the governing body parents and 
agencies involved are required to have regard to the guidance provided within the SEN 
Code of Practice (2002) and contact the LA for support. 
 

http://www.westone.wa.gov.au/workingwithdiversity/html/disability/know/popup07discrimination00.html#Reasonableadjustment


2C  Information for disabled pupils. 
We will ensure that any written information for pupils is provided in a format that is easily 
accessible for their particular disability. This has to be done within a reasonable time, and in 
ways, which are determined after taking account of their disability and any preferences 
expressed by them or their parents. 
 
This part of the plan is not focused on information for parents such as prospectuses, but 
rather information that is provided to children in the form of: 

 homework; 
 time-tables; 
 worksheets; 
 teacher feedback and marking of work; 
 notices; 
 tests and examinations. 
 

The duty requires schools to plan to make information available in different formats.  
Different formats will enable pupils with different impairments to access the information. 
Different formats that we will consider: 

 audio-taping information; 
 enlarging print; 
 simplifying language; 
 using picture/symbol language for children with communication difficulties. 
 Pre printed homework for dyslexic children who find it hard to copy work down off a 

whiteboard.      
Section 3 – Making it happen 

 
3A Management coordination and implementation  
Overall responsibility for the school’s accessibility plan lies with the governing body, but 
improving access for disabled pupils requires everyone at the school to understand the 
duties in the DDA and apply this knowledge in their own area of responsibility: the head 
teacher, learning support assistants, class and subject teachers, dinner staff, the SENCO, 
curriculum coordinators and heads of department, administrative staff and governors 
themselves. 

Governing body responsibilities 

Key responsibilities for the school’s accessibility plan rest with the governing body of the 
school.  The governing body should set priorities relating to their responsibilities for the 
plan.  They need to consider: 

 the school’s vision and values for disabled pupils; 
 how the governing body oversees the school accessibility plan and sets a clear 

direction for it; 
 how the governing body assures itself that the plan is being implemented and that it 

is making a difference; 
 how and when the school will review and revise its plan, including how anyone 

might contribute to that process; 
 a mechanism for the evaluation of the plan and built-in outcomes that can inform 

the evaluation; 



 the variety of evidence that can be used in the evaluation of the plan; 
 how they report to parents on the success of the plan. 
 how they manage the recruitment and retention of disabled staff. 

 
The governing body needs to ensure they know how the school is becoming increasingly 
accessible and how their vision and values for disabled pupils are becoming a reality.  
 
Coordination and resources 
The school governors and senior managers have responsibilities covering every area of the 
school’s activities.  Curriculum coordinators will be responsible for ensuring that disability 
considerations are given to their subjects and class teachers are responsible for ensuring 
their classroom practice is all inclusive. The School Development Plan is the school’s over-
arching plan. The accessibility plan can cross-refer to appropriate sections of the SDP, be 
dovetailed into it; with action plans for the different sections included into the relevant 
parts of the SDP, or can be included in its entirety. Within this plan there is a structure for 
identifying clearly the resources, human and financial, that are necessary to support the 
plan and to identify where the funding is going to come from for example school 
development grant, Schools Access Initiative, devolved formula capital, or a delegated 
budget. 

 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) Primary School as recommended by the guidance on implementing 
the disability discrimination act will produce both a separate accessibility plan and one that 
is embedded in other planning processes. The plan needs to be separate in order to: 

 provide the sole focus on disabled pupils; 
 be able to hand a copy of the plan to parents, to Ofsted, to the local authority. 

 
3B Publication  
The DDA requires schools to report to parents on their accessibility plan along with other 
aspects of the school’s provision for disabled pupils. 
The school’s accessibility plan will be published as a separate document. 
   

 Hard copies of the school’s accessibility plan will be made available to all new and 
prospective parents. Initially it will be sent out to parents with the school prospectus 
through the school office, reference will also be made to it in the prospectus. To 
allow the existing school community (staff, parents and the wider 
community/organisations) to see how the schools commitment to increasing access 
is being implemented a copy will be placed on the school website. Paper and CD 
copies will also be available upon request from the school office.  

 Where specific requests such as Braille or audio formats are made the school will 
seek the support of outside agencies to provide this. 

 Schools are required to report annually on their accessibility plans. With the removal 
of the requirement on the governing body to publish an annual report to parents the 
school is required to include this in the school prospectus. 

 
Maintaining awareness 



It is very important that the school community is aware of how the governors are 
implementing the plan is maintained and not forgotten following the launch. With this in 
mind the schools accessibility plan will be referenced through: 

 the school prospectus; 
 it will form part of the annual school profile and the school self evaluation; 
 The termly head teachers report to the governors to ensure that the governing 

body receives regular reports on how the school is meeting its duties to disabled 
pupils, disabled staff, disabled parents, carers governors and other disabled people 
who use or may want to use the school; 

 From time to time when appropriate key features will be reported on in the schools 
newsletter; 

 When policies reviewed explicit reference will be made to this plan. 
 
Accessibility of the plan itself. 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) School’s plan will be a model of accessibility.   

Design and layout 

The design and layout of any copies and subsequent redrafts will be simple and clear with 
good quality photocopying, so that there is no deterioration of legibility. 
 
We will continue to use a sans serif typeface, we have chosen comic sans, and a large font 
to improve access for readers with a visual impairment. We have followed The Disability 
Rights Commission (DRC)1 recommendation of no less than 14 points. By making the plan 
available electronically, both on the web and in a CD ROM, enables the reader to put it into 
any size font/style that may be required.    

Language  

We have endeavoured to ensure the style is clear, concise and the writing as jargon-free as 
possible. Where jargon is used it will always be explained. 
3C Reporting and Review 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) Primary School governing body is required to report on this scheme 
on an annual basis.  
They will report on: 

1. What progress has been made in terms of implementing our action plan. 
2. What has been the effect of what has been done if necessary. 

 
The school will report the findings in the form a summary in the school profile, the school 
prospectus and in the head teachers report. The summary will make reference to a full 
report elsewhere.  
 
Review and revising 
CLAVERLEY CE (AIDED) Primary School’s governing body is required to review and revise the 
plan and scheme every three years. The next review will be in January 2013. This policy will 
provide the foundation for the review as well as the assessing materials to be found in the 

                                         
1 Disability Rights Commission http://www.drc-gb.org/ 

 

http://www.drc-gb.org/


Implementing the Disability Discrimination Act in Schools and Early Years Settings (Section 3 
p 55). The review will provide the information needed for any amendments in respect of 
practice and client group demand. It is important that all stakeholders are invited to make 
contributions to the review either by becoming directly involved or making suggestions to 
be represented at the review. 
 
 
 

Written:      

Agreed by staff:  
Approved by Governors: 
To be reviewed:    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Disability Equality and Accessibility Plan -  Check list. 

 

Section Action   

1A. Key action points for the plan. 

 All parties of the school community, 

staff, governors, parents and other 

agencies to make note of the above 

information. Governors are to understand 

their legal duty in respect of this 

information. Please reference section 3A. 

  



1B. Key action points for the plan. 

 So we know who are disabled children 

are, a register to be completed of 

disabled children in the school and the 

nature of the disability. To be reviewed 

and updated annually. 

 Annual analysis of data from sources as 

described to show the nature of the 

disabled population of our school and how 

well we are working towards inclusion and 

equality. 

The use of this data to form the basis of an 

annual report that will illustrate the presence, 

participation and achievements of disabled 

pupils. 

  

1C. Key action points for the plan. 

 To form an action/task group, to meet 

annually, that will inform and review the 

plan. The members of the group will 

reflect staff, children, interested 

parents, governors and specialist 

services.  

This group will dovetail into the Health and 

Safety and Curriculum Committees. 

  



2A . Key action points for the plan. 

 We shall seek feedback from all the 

stakeholders during the review process. 

 Staff including teaching assistants and 

governors to receive in house training to 

help identify potential barriers and 

identifying practical solutions as 

described above. Moreover developing 

the can do philosophy of the plan.  

 In the longer term, whenever policies are 

reviewed and new policies written ensure 

accessibility considerations are evident. 

 Improved access should lead directly to 

improved outcomes for disabled pupils. 

The schools accessibility plan should 

therefore not only be linked to the 

school improvement process SEF/SDP 

and school profile, it should be located 

firmly within it. 

  

2B Key action points for the plan. 

 We shall seek feedback from all the 

stakeholders during the review process. 

 The SENCO will complete an audit of 

accessibility that systematically 

considers aspects of the physical 

environment for pupils with different 

impairments in to the health and safety 

audit completed in the autumn term. 

 During the yearly audit of figures 

consider the needs of prospective pupils. 

 In the longer term, to ensure that any 

future building and decoration works has 

accessibility considerations.  

 When ordering books equipment and 

materials included access considerations. 

  



2C. Key action points for the plan.  

 Through training make all staff aware of 

what services are available and how to 

access these should a pupil requiring a 

specialist format such as Braille join the 

school. 

 During consultation and SEN reviews 

seek parents and children views and 

preferences about formats used. 

 When the marking and assessment policy 

is reviewed (2009), build in accessibility 

considerations. 

  

3A. Key action points for the plan. 

 During staff induction and training 

ensure all staff are aware of the 

disability discrimination duties as they 

apply to schools and that they are aware 

who has responsibilities for 

implementation. 

 During staff training and the 

consultation process identify and if 

necessary implement additional target 

training for particular groups of pupils, 

staff or aspects of school life. 

 Raise awareness of governor 

responsibilities with the disability 

discrimination plan during the full 

governors meeting in the autumn term, 

appoint the SEN governor to take a 

special interest in the plan and then keep 

governors updated on progress towards 

achieving the plan through a termly 

update.  

  



3B.  Key action points for the plan. 

 The school will publish its accessibility 

plan in the Spring term of 2008. 

 All new parents will receive a copy. 

Exiting parents to be made aware of plan 

and will able to request a copy. 

 School to publish plan on the website. 

 Staff and governors to receive an 

approved copy of the plan to be updated 

termly. 

 Plan to be referenced in school 

prospectus, school profile, SEF and SDP. 

 A summary of the annual report to 

published in the prospectus 

 School to make themselves aware of 

what services are available and how to 

access these should alternative 

presentations of plan be requested. 

  

3C. Key action points for the plan. 

 A full report to be completed annually 

making use of all hard data available to 

schools  and informed by consultation 

process. 

 A summary of the report to be published 

in school prospectus, school profile and 

in full governors meeting. There will 

reference to where a full copy of the 

report can obtained from. 

 The plan to be fully reviewed every 

three years. 
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